
Sunday, December 24, 2017 Christ is in our midst! H e is and always will be! 

	�ا����� ��
 2017آ	��ن   ا�ول      24ا���    !آ	��   و����ن   !	   ��

 

Sunday of the  
Genealogy of Christ  

 

On this day the Church commemo-
rates all the Saints of the Old Testa-
ment, from Abraham to Joseph, the 
spouse of the Most Holy Theotokos. 
This feast is a prolongation of that of 
the Holy Ancestors of Our Lord Je-
sus Christ (last Sunday). The Church 
honors at this time all those who, 
before Christ, "were agreeable to 
God." This feast also directly pre-
pares us for the Nativity according to 
the Flesh of Our Lord, God, and 
Savior Jesus Christ. 
 

Saints of the Day  
 

Commemoration of the Holy 
Woman Martyr EUGENIA  

 

Saint Eugenia was a native of Rome, 
the daughter of noble and very rich 
parents, named Philip and Eugenia. 
Without her parent's knowledge and 
accompanied only by two servants, Protas and Hyacinth, she left her paternal home by night 
and disguised as a man, lived with them in a monastery of monks, under the name of 
Eugene. All three suffered martyrdom under Emperor Commodus (180-192). Saint Eugenia 
was buried in the catacombs of Apronian, on the Latin Way. 
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Please remember in your prayers:  Those who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness 
or injury, especially Madeline Maria and Deacon Michael Maria. 

Know someone in need of a prayer? Please notify Fr. Rezkallah by Wednesday to ensure 
they are included in the following Sunday’s special intentions. Reach Fr. Rezkallah online by 
visiting stjacobmelkite.org/prayer-request or by telephone at 858-987-2864. 

Forgot your envelope?  Not to worry! Visitor envelopes are now available in the narthex. 

Good Stewards: Micheline Haggar and Waled Qamoh for preparing gifts for the children. 
May God bestow abundant blessings on all His faithful stewards. 

New Year’s Eve 2018:  Time is running out for you to get your tickets. We must give the 
venue our final number after Christmas Day so make sure to reserve by Christmas . See 
stjacobmelkite.org/nye to get your tickets. 

Can’t go to the New Year’s Party?  If you can’t attend the party but still want a chance to 
win one of our amazing prizes, you still can. Raffle tickets for non-attendees are being sold at 
mkt.com/st-jacob now. Or see Rami Maria to buy them in person. Don’t miss your shot! 

Bishop’s Appeal 2018:  Bishop Nicholas needs your help! Please make sure to write “St. 
Jacob, San Diego” on your donations and make your checks out to “Diocese of Newton” for 
this year’s Bishop’s Appeal. Donations may also be made easily online at www.melkite.org. 

Easy your tax burden! See page 7 for end of year giving options at St. Jacob Melkite Com-
munity and reduce your taxable income for 2017 before the end of the year.  

St. Jacob brings you San Diego’s BEST New Year’s Party for 2018 

✔ Best People - YOU! ✔ Best Singer & DJ! ✔ Best Dinner Menu! 

✔ Best Raffle Prizes! ✔ Best Room Rate! 

✔ Free Event Parking! 

Christmas Day : Divine Liturgy of St. Basil for the 
Nativity of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ will be 
celebrated tomorrow, December 25, at 11am.  
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Summary of offerings made on Sunday, December 17  

Attendance: 60 

2 members gave $100 
1 member gave $50 
1 member gave $40 
1 member gave $30 
1 member gave $25 
3 members gave $20 
2 members gave $15 
4 members gave $10 
1 member gave $6 
Visitors gave $216 

Tithes and Sacrificial Offerings: Member envelopes returned: 12, 
Visitor envelopes used: 1, Memorial: $100, Social hour: $45, 
Basket collection: $572, Electronic giving: $125, Total tithes: 
$742 

Average weekly expenses: $1,200 

Average offerings made: Members: $11.19, Visitors: $16.62 

Are you a member or a visitor? Members have offering 
envelopes. If you consider yourself a member and don’t have 
offering envelopes, please see Rami Maria. 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. 
Sacrificial giving represents a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to 
give. 

O LORD GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARD SHIP OF YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

Parish Advisory Council:  Rami Maria (Chairman), Max Samaan (Vice-Chairman), Rose 
Habash (Secretary), Majeda Maria (Ladies Society Chairwoman), Waled Qamoh, Rana Metri 
and Micheline Haggar. 

Volunteers wanted!  Please sign up online at www.stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer or with Fr. 
Rezkallah or Rami Maria for the unassigned tasks below. For social hour preparation and 
clean-up, please see Hala Shahtout. 

Date Task Responsible Member(s) 

Sunday 
12/24/2017 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR: Hanna Maria 

Welcoming Visitors Max Samaan 

Gospel Bearing EN: Emile Shahtout AR: Adli Hanna 

Social hour No Social Hour 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Dani Maria 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social hour No Social Hour 

Monday 
12/25/2017 

Youth / Young Adults:  Please see Dani Maria if you are interested in joining Living In Truth. 

Choir Group: Please see Suha Maria if you would like to join the English or Arabic choirs. 

Volunteer Schedule  
Please sign up at stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer if you would like to help! 
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Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom  
 
Variable parts of the Liturgy : 
Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone 4) 
The women disciples of the Lord, having learned from the angel the joyful announcement of the 
resurrection, and having rejected the ancestral sentence, proudly told the apostles: Death is de-
spoiled. Christ God is risen, bestowing to the world great mercy. 

 �&��   ا�%�	$#   �	�"!�   ا� ا��
: و.��نَ   ا��-�ءَ   +�*   ا��()�،   و%��   ���$#ِ   
"! �اٍت.  إن   �����ات   ا��ب   �����َ   
�   ا���كِ   ���ى   ا����
�ِ   ا������

 .��(   ُ$�>   ا��;ت،   و.�:   ا��8�9ُ   ا5�6،   واه��ً   �����1ِ   +1�2َ   ا����0
 

Troparion of the Paramony  (Tone 4) 
At that time, since Mary was of the house of David, she registered with the venerable Joseph in Beth-
lehem. She was with child, having conceived virginally. Her time was come and they could find no 
room in the inn, but the cave seemed a joyful palace for the Queen. Christ is born to renew the like-
ness that had been lost of old. 

 ( و��#   �")	را$�ن   �	�"!�   ا� ا��

D$;(   E   ا���AB   C   ��@   �?1،   ���   أ.5   
�   .9#   داود   1(�

�ن   اآ!!�@   Gا�   Hذ�   AB .زرع   ��   A!ة   ا���N.@   �?�#   ا��أوان   . وآ   ّ#?B


R�ن   AB   ا��GQل   ����   �R)   1. ا�;6دة،   و��اً   ����ً�S%   �Rا���   AQ���   رة   �(ت�Tإ6ّ   أنّ   ا�� .��()%   @U�$   A!رة   ا�;Sا��8�9   );�(   ����1   ا�. 
 
Troparion of the Ancestors of Christ  (Tone 2) 
Faith can accomplish great things.  Through it, the Three Holy Children rejoice in the flames as if 
they had been in refreshing water, and Daniel in the midst of lions is like a shepherd among his 
sheep. Through their intercession, O Christ God, save our souls. 

 �&��   ا��	ء      �	�"!�   ا�+	�*

�ءِ      *�+   1�.Vعِ   ا����>ِ   آ;�Q(   AB   َا�"!��ُ   ا��()9;نَ   )�!��;ن   ُ�W�Nنَ   ا��5ِ   آ�B   ،ه�ة�نِ   ا���ا6)�   #�+�"

�   أ+12َ   

 .�B!-�+���1،   أ)��   ا��8�9   اQ$;َ".   Y�ّZ   ،5�6�. ودا.��لُ   ا�XA�Q   ��تَ   )�+*   ا6$;دَ   آ��1QT. ا��ا�0
 

Troparion of St. Jacob, Brother of the Lord (Tone 4) 
As a disciple of the Lord, you received the Gospel, O holy Jacob. As a martyr, you displayed un-
yielding will. As a brother of God, you have special power with Him. As a hierarch, you have the 
right of intercession. Intercede, therefore, with Christ God that he may save our souls. 
 

 )�56�   ا� �4#(( و�	ر1#   ا�%�21   01%�ب   أ.*   ا� ب   
[(ِّ)Sا�   ��(ب   %��@َ   ا\.��#،   أ���   ٌ�����   َH.أ   �ا̂��ُ   . ��)ا�   H�   أخٌ   ���ب   H.أ   �و��   ،AQNQ(   6   ٌمG+   H�   ٌ)��a   H.أ   �و��

 B�E"a   إ�*   ا��8�9   ا\��Z   AB   5ص   .";$Q�. و���   أ.Hَ   رb�cُ   آ�H�   �Q   0]ُ   ا��"�+�. �()5
 

Kondakion of the Preparation of the Nativity of the  our Lord (Tone 3) 
Today the Virgin is on her way to the cave where she will give birth to the eternal Word of God in 
an ineffable manner.  Rejoice, therefore, O universe, when you hear this news and glorify with the 
angles and the shepherds, Him who shall appear as a new child, being God from all eternity. 
 

 A%�$#   $�@د   ر�
	   ��1ع   ا�����   �	�"!�   ا�+	�=) >
�اق(�&��   ا�:9	م   
��.ُ���   ُG��ْ(ُ   ّه;ر،   و6دة)ا�   #�%   َ�c�Rا�   َ���Rرة،   �!�(َ   ا��Tا�*   ا��   A�V�   ُاذا   . ا��;مَ   ا���راء   ُ�.;R9ا��   �ا)!�   A��fVB

 .وه;   ا5�6ُ   ا��ي   %�#   ا�(ه;ر. $��ِ@،   و
ّ�(ي   
E   ا����Rcِ   وا��+�ة،   َ
�ْ   a�ءَ   ان   )g   ً�"fِ   َ��2()(ًا
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EPISTLE Hebrews 11:9-10; 32-40 (Sunday before the Nativity) Sunday of the Fathers 
PROKIMENON (Tone 4) Dn. 3:26,27 
Reader:  Blessed are You, O Lord, God of our fathers, and Your name is worthy of praise and glo-

rious forever. 
People: Blessed are You, O Lord, God of our fathers, and Your name is worthy of praise 

and glorious forever. 
Reader:  You are just in all You have done to us, and all Your works are true and Your ways right. 
People: Blessed are You, O Lord, God of our fathers, and Your name is worthy of praise 

and glorious forever. 
Reader:  Blessed are You, O Lord, God of our fathers.. 
People: ...and Your name is worthy of praise and glorious forever. 
A READING  from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Colossians 
BRETHREN, by faith, Abraham lived in the Land of the Promise as in a foreign land, dwelling in 
tents with Isaac and Jacob, the co-heirs of the same promise, for he was looking for the city with 
fixed foundations, of which city the architect and builder is God.  And what more shall I say?  For 
time will fail me if I tell of Gideon, Barac, Samson, Jephthe, David and Samuel and the prophets, 
who by faith conquered kingdoms, wrought justice, obtained the fulfillment of promises, stopped 
the mouths of lions, quenched the violence of fire, escaped the edge of sword, recovered strength 
from weakness, became valiant in battle, routed foreign armies. 
Women had their dead restored to them though resurrection.  Others were tortured, refusing to 
yield for their release in order to obtain a better resurrection.  Others again suffered mockery and 
blows, even chains and jailings. They were stoned, cut to pieces, put to the question, killed by the 
sword. They went about in sheepskins and goatskins, destitute, distressed, afflicted (of whom the 
world was not worthy), wandering in deserts, mountains, caves and holes in the ground. 
And none of these, despite the positive witnessing of faith, received what was promised, for God 
has something better in store for us, so that they were not to reach their final perfection without 
us.  
ALLELUIA  (Tone 4) Ps. 43:2, 33: 18  
O God, our ears have heard, our fathers have declared to us the deeds You did in their days, in 
the days of old. 
Stichon: The just cried out, and the Lord heard them, and He delivered them from all their trials. 
 

 ر�	�#   ا��   ا��Bاد   ا����1�%   
 $%�$#   ا� �	�#


��ركٌ   ا.@َ   أ)��   ا��بX   ِإ��i   ُ5�Qcِ�،   وُ
8�̂9ٌَ   و
�̂�(ٌ   ا$H�َُ   ِإ�*   ا�(Xه;ر: ا�%	ريء 
E0&ه�ر: ا�Gا��   Hِإ�   َL�ُا�   ٌ�OP�$و   ٌ�O(�َ$ُو   ،	
�ِ	�R   ُSِإ�   Gا� ب   	T1أ   َUركٌ   ا�	($ 


�   Q�   َ@�Qkَ�،   وأ+���Hَ   ُآ��X�   kِ(ٌق،   وH%ُ�ُfَُ   ا$ِ!��َ
�: ا�%	ريء   ِE��g   AB   ُدل�+   َH.lَ 
E0&ه�ر: ا�Gا��   Hِإ�   َL�ُا�   ٌ�OP�$و   ٌ�O(�َ$ُو   ،	
�ِ	�R   ُSِإ�   Gا� ب   	T1أ   َUركٌ   ا�	($ 


��ركٌ   ا.@َ   أ)��   ا��بX   ِإ��i   ُ5�Qcِ�: ا�%	ريء... 
E0&ه�ر: ...ا�Gا��   Hِإ�   َL�ُا�   ٌ�OP�$و   ٌ�O(�َ$ُو 

 )40-32و      10-9: 411) ا����   (ا� �	�#   

E   ا$?]َ   و)��;بَ      ٍ���Zأ   AB   َ�R$و   ،���m   د��   AB   5و�G.   د�لَ   ا��اه�1   ا�*   ارض   ا����G.   ن��(l��   ،ة;Zأ   �(

��cُر�و�   ���ُ.�k   ُoا   A!ا�   ،b$6ذات   ا   �Q()�2ُ   ا��!Q(   ن�5   آ.l   ،59".   )+;���   5�
   ِ��W؟   ا.5   . ا�;ار�ذا   أ%;لُ   أ)-ً�
و
)-�]ُ   �A   ا�;%@ُ   ان   ا��Zت   +�   gْ(َ+;نَ   و��رقَ   و��a;ن،   و)"!�حَ   وداودَ   و�c;�k#َ   وا6.���ء،   ا��)�   ��l)��ن   
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وأV"fوا   %;ة   ا�Q�رِ   و.�;ا   
�   0(   ا�D�9،   و��;وا   . %��وا   ا�����Hَ   و+��;ا   ا��ّ�،   و.��;ا   ا��;+(َ   و$(وا   اB;اr   ا6$;د

�   D�sٍ   وk�روا   أa(اء   AB   ا��!�ل،   وآ�9وا   
��R9اتِ   اg6�.>،   وا$!��g@   .9�ءٌ   أ
;ا���   ������
�،   و�Ziونَ   

#-Bأ   �
و�Ziون   %(   ذا%;ا   ا��Gءَ   . %(   ُ+��;ا   �!;���ِ   ا6+-�ءِ   وا�-�ب،   و�1   )���;ا   ا��Q�ة   ��?�Sُ;ا   +�*   %��
ر�g;ا،   .��وا،   ا
!?Q;ا،   
��;ا   �?(   ا�D�9،   $�0;ا   �g   AB;د   ا�1QT   وا���G،   . وا��9�طَ   وا���;دَ   أ)-�ً   وا���9

��;د)�   ،���(�-
و��R(   1   ا����1   
�?!9��   ،1��   ً�AB   ���c   ا���اري   وا����ل   وا��T�ورِ   وآ�;فِ   . ُ
ْ�;ز)�،   ُ

6w�Bء   آ1��ُ   ا����;دُ   ���   1�l)��ن   �Q(   1��;ا   ا��;+(،   6ن   اo   %(   $�]َ   Q�   َ�2QB�   v�a�ً   أ6   AR�   ،#-B   َ)Rُ��;ا   . ا6رض
�ّ̂Q+   ٍلG���. 

 ه""�1	
 ا���y�   ̂1ذا.Q�   %(   $��Q�،   و�i�ؤ.�   ا��Zوا   �����#ِ   ا��ي   +��!AB   5   أ)�
AB   ،1�ِ   ا6)�م   ا��()��


-�)��1   .̂��ُه1َ   ِE��g   �
 ا�Sِ()�;نَ   Z�َk;ا   وا��بX   ا$!�Eَ   1�ُ�َ،   و
 

 
GOSPEL of the Sunday before the Nativity  Matthew 1:1-25 (The Genealogy of Christ) 
The book of the origin of Jesus Christ, the Son of David, the son of Abraham.  Abraham be-
got Isaac, Isaac begot Jacob, Jacob begot Judah and his brethren.  Judah begot Perez and 
Zarah whose mother was Thamar.  Perez begot Hezron, Hezron begot Ram.  And Ram be-
got Amminadab, Amminadab begot Nahshon, Nahshon begot Salma.  Salma begot Boaz of 
Rahab.  Boaz begot Obed of Ruth, Obed begot Jesse, Jesse begot David the King.  And 
David the King begot Solomon of the former wife of Uriah.  Soloman begot Rehoboam, Reho-
boam begot Abijah, Abijah begot Asa.  And Asa begot Jehoshaphat, Jehoshaphat begot Jo-
ram, Joram begot Azariah.  And Azariah begot Jotham, Jotham begot Ahaz, Ahaz begot 
Ezechiah.  And Ezehchiah begot Manasseh, Manasseh begot Amon, Amon begot Josiah.  
And Josiah begot Jeconiah and his brethren at the time of deportation to Babylon.  And after 
the deportation to Babylon, Jeconiah begot Shealtiel, Shealtiel begot Zerubbabel.  And 
Zerubbabel begot Abiud, Abiud begot Eliakim, Eliakim begot Azor.  And Azor begot Zadok, 
Zadok begot Achim, Achim begot Eliud.  And Eliud begot Eleazar, Eleazar begot Matthan, 
Matthan begot Jacob.  And Jacob begot Joseph, the husband of Mary, and of her was born 
Jesus, Who is called Christ.  So all the generations from Abraham to David are fourteen gen-
erations. And from David to the deportation to Babylon fourteen generations; and from the 
deportation to Babylon to Christ, fourteen generations.  Now the origin of Christ was like this.  
When Mary His mother had been betrothed to Joseph, she was found, before they came to-
gether, to be with child by the Holy Spirit.  But Joseph her husband, being a just man and not 
wishing to expose her to reproach, was thinking of putting her away privately.  But while he 
was considering these things, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream, say-
ing, “Do not be afraid, Joseph, son of David, to take to you Mary your wife, for that which is 
begotten in her is of the Holy Spirit.  And she shall bring forth a Son, and you shall call His 
name Jesus; for He shall save His people from their sins.”  Now all this came to pass that 
what was spoken by the Lord through the prophet might be fulfilled, “Behold, the virgin shall 
be with child, and shall bring forth a son; and they shall call his name Emmanuel;” which is 
interpreted, “God with us.”  So Joseph, arising from sleep, did as the angel of the Lord had 
commanded him, and took Mary to be his wife.  And he did not know her till she brought forth 
her firstborn son.  And he called His name Jesus. 
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#(�
 ا���   ا�
 )H9$1:1-25   (ا�Z�P   ا���   ا�]ي   >)Z   ا���@د   

��zBاه�1ُ   و�(   ا$?]،   وا$?]   و�(   )��;ب،   و)��;بُ   و�(َ   )�;ذا   . آ!�بُ   
��د   )9;ع   ا��8�9   ا��   داودَ   ا��   ا��اه�1
5�;Zونُ   و�(   أرام. وإ�S0ون،   و�S0   )رصُ   و��Bر،   و�
��   �
وأرامُ   و�(   . و)�;ذا   و�(   B�رصَ   وزاراحَ   

   �

�   را0�ب،   و�َ;+Gُ   و�(   +;��(َ      G+;َ�   )دابُ   و�(   .?�;ن،   و.?�;نُ   و�(   $��;ن،   و$��;نُ   و��Q��+داب،   و�Q��+
H. را+;ت،   و+;��(ُ   و�(   )9̂*،   و)9̂*   و�(   داودَ   ا����.@   6ور̂)�آ   A!ا�   �
و$����نُ   و�(   . وداودُ   ا���Hُ   و�(َ   $����نَ   

�$i   )و�   �،   وَأ�̂��مُ   و�(   َأ�̂��م،   وَر0َْ���َر0َْ�� .�(̂G+ُ   )طُ   و�(   );رام،   و);رامُ   و��B�a;(ط،   و�B�a;(   )و�   �$iو .   )و�   �(̂G+ُو

;ُن و�( );â��، و);â�� و�(                    iن، و;
i )�
 *9̂Q
);Wi�م، و);Wi�ُم و�( 0i�ز، و0i�ُز و�( G0%̂��، وG0%̂�� و�( 
9̂Q*، و

وَزُو��ِ�#   و�(   أ���;د،   . و
�   ��(   �gءِ   ���#   َ)�QْR�   و�(   �v�!�Vَa#،   و�v�!�Vَa#   و�(   َزُر̂���ِِ#. َ)�QRُ�   وإ�g   AB   ُ5�;Zء   ���#
وأ���;دُ   و�(   . و+�زورُ   و�(   k�دوق،   وk�دوقُ   و�(   iآ�1َ   وiآ�1ُ   و�(   أ���;د. وأ���;د   و�(   أ���%�1،   وأ���%�1ُ   و�(   +�زور


�Q�   ُو�(َ   )9;عُ   ا��ي   )(+*   . أ���زر،   وأِ���زرُ   و�(   
ّ!�ن،   و
̂!�نُ   و�(   )��;ب   A!1،   ا�(�
   َ#gر   َD$;(   )و)��;بُ   و�
RB# ا�g6�ِل 
� أ��اه�1ِ ا�* داوَد أر��� +�َ� �gً�، و
� داوَد ا�* �gِء ���َ# أر��َ� +�َ� �gً�، و
�                           . ا��8�9

�ً�g   َ��+   َ#َ   ا�*   ا��8�9   أر�����ءِ   ��g .ا�Rن   ه�RB   ِ8�99;عَ   ا��(   ُ)�;
   �

�)1ُ   أ
D$;��   ُ5َ   ُوgِْ(تْ   : أ   ْ@�UZُ   ���

�   ا��وح   ا��(س   *��0ُ   ً��
   �QRُ9(   أن   #�%   �
وإذ   آ�ن   );$Dُ   ر��g�   kّ()��ً   و�1   ُ)�د   ان   َ)�َ�َ�ه�،   َ+Gَمَ   +�*   . 

)�   );$Dُ   ا��َ   داود،   D �   6   أن   : و��B�   ه;   )"AB   ُ�R   ذ�H   إذا   ���كِ   ا��بِّ   %(   ��اءى   �AB   5   ا�?�%   1�cً�. � �ِ�!��   $�ًا

�)zB   ،1نَ   ا��;�;دَ   ��B�   ه;   
�   ا��وحِ   ا��(س   َHأ��
و$!�)ُ   ا�Q�B   ً!5��9ِ   9(;ع،   l.5   ه;   ا��ي   ) ��ZV� .   ُ5��a   ُYَ   ا


�   UZ�)�ه1 .#c��ا�   A�Q���   Xل   ا��ب�%   �
   1!��   5Xن   ه�ا   آ��ا��ي   : وآ   ،#�c;.��̂+   *�̂9(ُو   ً�Qا�   )�ِإن   ا���راءَ   �?�#ُ   و�   �ه
�Q�
   o5   ا!ُ�g�� .5أ��

�كُ   ا��ّب،   �ZVBَ   أ   ُr�

�   ا�Q;مِ   �B#َ   آ��   أ   ُD$;)   َ:�.   ���B .   ْ0!*   َو�(ت   ��Bْ��ْ(َ   1و�

 .ا��Qَ�   ا��̂9B   ،�R�ٍ�rُ   )9;ع
 
 
 
 
 

End of year giving options at St. Jacob Melkite Com munity  
 

1. Cash, Check or Credit Card: In person, by mail (P.O. Box 231328 San Diego, CA 92193) or 
securely online at www.stjacobmelkite.org/donate 

2. Recurring EFT from your bank: Flexible amount / frequency. Contact Rami Maria for setup. 
3. Corporate / Foundation Giving: Please contact Rami Maria to inquire. 
4. Property: Gifts such as a residential, vacation or commercial property, land, or tangible prop-

erty such as works of art, jewelry, collections and other personal property may be given. Tax 
receipts based on assessed value will be provided. 

5. Securities: A great way to avoid capital gains taxes is to donate securities, such as stocks or 
bonds. Contact your broker, bank or Rami Maria to get started. 

6. Retirement Assets: Contact your IRA Representative to learn more about how to transfer 
contributions to St. Jacob. 

7. Pledges: Pledges can be monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually. Automatic gifts via 
EFT or credit card may be set up or manual gift-giving by cash or check is also accepted. 

8. Specific Intentions: Support of a specific ministry such as Living In Truth Youth and Young 
Adults, Ladies Society, Choir, Eastern Christian Formation or the Building Fund is easy. Sim-
ply include with any gift a memo line indicating the ministry you wish to support. 
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SAINT JACOB MELKITE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY  

Sunday Divine Liturgy 11 a.m. at Holy Angels Byzantine Catholic Church 

Worship address: 2235 Galahad Road, San Diego, CA 92123 
Mailing address: PO Box 231328, San Diego, CA 92193 

Pastor office address: 4772 Felton Street, San Diego, CA 92116 

Phone: 858-987-2864     E-mail: rsamaan@stjacobmelkite.org     Web site: stjacobmelkite.org 

Fr. Rezkallah Samaan, Pastor/Administrator       Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 

Saint Jacob Melkite Community is a Greek-Catholic (Eastern Catholic) Community of the 
Eparchy of Newton, headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated 
in Arabic and English. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed 
by His Beatitude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time 
called Christians” (Acts 11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the Orthodox 
faith and maintains communion with the Church of Rome. 

December 2017 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

3 

Divine Liturgy 

4 

Great-martyr 
Barbara 

5 

Sabas the 
Sanctified 

6 

Nicholas the 
Wonderworker 

LIT Bible Study 

7 8 9 

Maternity of 
Anne 

10 

Divine Liturgy 

Nativity Fast 
Begins 

11 12 

Spiridon the 
Wonderworker 

13 14 

Choir Practice 

15 

Eleutherius, 
Bishop of 
Illyricum  

16 

17 

Divine Liturgy 

Ancestors of 
Christ 

18 19 20 21 

Choir Practice 

22 

Bible Study 

23 

24 

Divine Liturgy 

Sunday of the 
Genealogy 

25 

Divine Liturgy 

Nativity of 
Jesus  Christ 

26 

Synaxis of the 
Most Holy 
Theotokos 

27 28 29 30 

31 

Divine Liturgy 

NYE 2018 
Party 
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